
trt . i.J That in niii--a m-- ol'llti? aWe it ipxIiK at Imv!4Iic NaiionaifJOards county are becoming moore gloomy. iedtvith's dnti-Uy&pcpt- ic Villi
The well attested etticacy of this med-
icine has. caused such a great demand
for it, as to induce the proprietor
to establish Agencies in every part of
the State;, a list showing the location
of which, with the names of Agenls,
willba found in our advertising col -

Just Published,
tAWHENCE A LETIAT'S" KOUT1I CAUOUXA

ALHAIIA CS POa 1 83 6.
--Containing, bcaidea the aitrooomieal ealcula

tiona, MileeiUneoul Artielea, mmIuI Uecipea,
Aoeedotea, Nat of the eRieera of Uorerooieat
of the United btate and of North Carolina, ol

Timet Of holding Ui"
different Coortt in tliii Stale, ha. lie.

Which can be had by the wholeMle and retail
ofthettoblUlieiiat Ualei;ht alto nf Mr. Salmua
1111, Newlx-rn-, Mr. Aiehikald Campbell. Kay.
etteillr and at tUt offlce ol'tbe Free Preae. Tar
borough, .. u
.' Koleh, St. 10,11135.

anit lhe Jroops wci drawn up, hi
Majesty, accompanied by the Duke
of Orleans, the Duke de Nemouts,
the Prince de Joirmlle, and a nume-
rous and brilliant, Staff, was returning
ahmghe game line to the Place Ven
dome, where the troops were to file off
before htm. At twelve, at the; mo.
merit when he had reached the Boule
vard tlu Temple, a little before the
Theatre des Funambules. a tremen
dous explosion, resembling irregular
platoon firing was heard. At first it
was suppoaed to be a discharge of
fire-work- s but the fallin? and cries
of the victims soon revealed the reali- -
ty, and excessive confusion ensued.

iorm a snovver oj Daiu upon the cortege
mat surrounneu the-run- Marshal
Mortier, Duke de Treviso fell and
exptretl, without uttering a word.

- ItEADIXO HOO.TI.
Tbe iiberib.rahaigbrennlikedby many

of thnrl. ieinU tooiea an EuablUhraent oT thia "

kind, hae prepared Konm ftie tint puruoae. iathe aeennd Mm jr ol thrir Hook Store, at the
"

0ro upon the kiilnwing emiditHHia:
3

It will be ftirniahed with onmernua bImi P

National Guarda jre)-.-

aonsiilerabie'; : nomber of persons !h7,ai,a; ,

per from ditTrfcnt paMa of the Union includ- -

l. "P. .1.. tn.i. t.- . .

w miiici wnn ugnta, an me when neeeaaary.
Ti-n- f SulKriptiou: Fi dollar, fiir a year,

tbr4 dollara lor ant niontl.a, one dollar for
ntomh, and Iwentv-Be- e orntt per ri k.

All transient nerwuia win, mu ..... r - t
day, art resfirotiully incited lo call picture
free of eineute. -

TURNER k HUGHES.
Raleigh, Sept. 7. 89

wiLitiusnoito iioTEt.
h-- s

The undpnlriied Oeroiiilne thia R.i.l.li.k- - '
ro.-n- t in W dketburo' N, C. will gie hit main

to reodw it aalitlaelnr la hia t.L.nl. i.

umns. , .,

Tennessee. The aggregate White
majority in the election for Governor
of Tennessee, adding the votes of
Cannon and . Humphries together, is
16,000. This result is calculated to
have a happy effect on: the friends of
General Jackson in other States. It
sweepTirom
main pillar on which (he office-holder- s

have been endeavoring to build up Van
Burenism. No State in the. 'JwMaivifcl

aisss-ji-- 'J " I
evoted to Ueneral jackson than

Teue&eej ami alienas shown lo the
world that none can be mote opposed
to Mr.' Van Buren; and has thus no-

bly refuted the desradins doctrine
taught by the Regency, that the friends
of the Jldminisijution must necessarily
wear Ihe collar of the Executive

"The freemen of Terineasee
hlieexhiMtedLao-adnwrabl-esampl- e

of a people capable of thinking and
acting fir themselves a people who
are not to baled. -- . Is-- not-t- hk exam- -

friends ofs thtf ?" Ad WlnTstfatrort to be :

found in anyState in the 'Union,-goin- g

en mass for J udge White, and aguin t
irorninatiorG-- Wrlt-an- y

panic- - lugs and uuUinersf" Can
even the Globe have the hardihood to
attempt any longer to keep up the de-

ception that Judge 'White is the candi-
date of the "Bank and nullifying' par-ty- ?"

It would be too serious a charge
upon llie friends of the Administration;
for it would brinz the soundest and
most orthodox portion of them under
llie ,'imputation - -

v?(jii6tftia.lTie"RTcb
rer attecU to believe that Alabama

411 l,"?J,l',,i,?f uf boua of. tubtm BHMtai 5 .jtoent. ; All Hi eoiurmia and enjoymenla that apleatanland bealthlul iIiihImhi. curan aad '

7..1.1 im. (nlirr pet.ple, aiid .ferlinr
f . - i.rfr I liu btik..teoi. i ul abolitionuttu

rn. Oicrv it danger, K our duly
. ...ore at elrR-- t Municipnl rrji

f . V'illere "' ha vicinity, at llie utuioM eon- -
,j of the law arill Ht and iurther, that

w euH ell theiiihahfcniite cl tliit county to
eraie thete rrguUlmna, . gtve.an- -

mil'"" t iWeiittewce or circulation
lai ui pamphletl, or tutniciout character
mr be eeeu or autuceld ul uHtuUiinr auch

i nl ved, --That we ; ith horror the re
,!8f aKh lewchiiig. at we have reetno la (ear
Linteium pour"! Mil" the em e ol fur alavta by

fnim a dittanee, under llie grb
I Racletiaaiav'il amrtrTs and lltat we mid
U nledre ounelvette proaecale tech 'Individ

ili, wherever lo be touad it bio our reach.
i, make auntie 11 mere, iimi inneri,

(be Unjusje of Svriptttrej n.y be alraiil lo
i era.
Urtolved, Th it a Committee or Virilance be

lib penotit I lilt-re- nt pant at llie enmity.
oin'MComna; auuiiinii hi rucufturei lor lite
ihrranoe ol the vice a nf Ihta meeting, and all
rr it irndi of inaee ami order.
lttolHl, Thm'the of ihii meeline

Wat the F.dmwtof all papertiii N.' Carolina

.Ihiaof " nitfttioa;.

kions, the folloAving persons were ap--
nted a OJinmitteo ot Vigilance and
rrospondence, viz,: Dr F. J. Hill,
io. M C Prince, Joseph Ramsay,

D.-- Klgt8, and Jolin J, tiuudwin,
(jrs,- - ' .;

JUllZN J. uuuu sec yk

Tittiibotro, August 29th, 1833.

MEKTING IX ALBANY.
V meeting was-- held N,--

on the , 4th instant. Uovernoc
krey Presided, and tome nf the most

c nr ine proceeunigsj uui tne uany
vertiser says, the meeting, 'as re- -

are co opelled to omit fur th wanf
room, are mucit more to tne point
ii those of the city of Ne'w Ymkj

wg regfetTo TrrVceivOhiLiliey
o recoinmitid legislative pro- -

ons to pot a stop to the; incendia
upon which tUe iocUmond Whig

its the following observations:
'Ae Albany Meeting anil Iiesolu-t- .

TheiAlbtny lleaidutions are
in.tre acceptable ha those of New
k. lliey are unexceptionable in
r --genrt-piw4m9watHr tle
lh, and ir t.peir views ot the spirit
enseioee of Abditin They
t the Intrusive repudiation of

Aery, impertinent at an times in
?rtmHiaVrrno concern with it,
ticltarTr .dtleMi veofi ''aii occasion
en..tney wno express it, nave as- -

ounteract4""
at a t

ut. who propose its immediate
llition; arjd ..Jhey also omit ny

tun. - "NotUinn;:Ms wanting indeed.
that which being wanting, all the

It we tear is little more inana
nding brass and tinkling cymbal:"
eTneBTrthrrectsgnition of ftie power
tli Legislature to suppress! the

tiVci, ami ine recommenuauon io
Im. This is the substance asked
I.I V .1 I . 1 I .1 f ,1.inijxxortn Dj' xneir oreunen wi uie
uth-

- and . fee recent manifesto . of
ppan & Co. makes it plain, that

ifu eotwln, and aun.HMloa WtMimrtwdl ad
o.'lHrVWhrW'MMf ' -- '

" ww iwwerip WiHit .lltJftwillk. ' -
eiiiiuny, wilt aUa nod thai he remita

wounded. The fallins of some horses.
which was that of Marshal

Mortier, and the caperinz of others.
added to the tumult, which it would
be difficult to describe.

Durinz this scene, the Kinz whose
arm hail been grazed by a bullet,
and ; whoso horse had received a
wound in-- the neck,' maintained the
calmness distingirisTied,
and displaced remarkable courage by
riumg up in me direction oi tne House
fromiiMCflu;lftewfisloiiioa.
Smoke was seen to proceed from the
third story of th
the Bc'u'evatil Ua Tjemplf , oCwhich. ,thd
grouna tiiHirs are occupied pj a wine.-"deal- er

'named" Para'ult. lSach story
consists ot one - chamber, which is

ghted by a single vindow in "front.
Tne .'lewai"TmniedTiIeTV- surntund- -
ed, and all the persons founds in it
arrestedr'heoomn
machine had been constructed, is very
Small, its dimensions being only six
feet arid a half by seven feet. The
machine was made with great skill,
of wood with iron braces, and ex
tremely solid. Two uprights
portedlwuxrussbaraofL .wood, -- placed
parauei to tne window, and in these
were lormed grooves, in which , were
laid ' twenty five gun-barrel- s. The
front cross bar, placed at about a foot
frarrrTfrenthrw7"wa8 raflieTTower I1lvr"the"Baits
might reach the body of a man on

nnne ut hn eet1iiui lo Ucaerve a cw.iii.uanee of
ll4lHg. ., . ... .......
- Ilia hnuw it well toiled for the aeeommorla- -
lion of fiuuiliet and inilni.loj Hoardera, t writ - t
.Zr?'!..r!!
phet, and areatlrnilrd by a titiihlul Oulee, - - . 7 - . '"

--

f'wlltieiintw U ttkcliM u Um ,
it kepi at tlm huuan. . . . . .. . .

iJje-t-- "

UNEU CABMICHJCL,
Eeptemher S, U1

ITHkcbboro' Stage Line.

The Stage on thia root I travel SALEM oniiuday mornine. at t o'clock. naaaVa il.w i.
lfiiViT.vnie, UamajuJwlllrtdru. bhI

"

JtfUartJ.iir w4 arrrrer at SltOWN'S CltOSi
KOAUS, leim. oh Wadnetday, H o'ehMik.
where it inlerteeta Kelly 't line of Siagra,- -
lravet Shown'a Crott Unada una a
o'clock, P. M and an ivra at Salem nn s.ni..l.,.
at 4 P. M. There ia now a irmimunni ii... .j
Stagrt Irorn KNOXV ILLE lo SALEM, be war
l VllkeWo. 'I'Jiit mute it believed 'lo be ""

fiwirer liy ll!tj rolltt thau uy other Iron Salem
lu Knuoille. .

The utinnat attention wilt be deeoted In pre.
'

aerte the road in gnml condition, and Iraeellera .
win unit uieir ceoinmodatina exeellent and Al-
io at raut. T d. ho i i tout raetor
lor the route, undertake! to furniklt good Coaah- -
et and Superb Teamt. He will alto, for a mod.
erate eoneey hit paieengera front
Wilketboro' to Moi gaotou, Saliabaty, or State,
villa. .' - - ......

F.HUF. from Salem to Shown't Crott Roartt,
1, tliataoee 130 milrt.

ABNEIl CARMICHJEU
..Wdketboro', 8cpt J, I mj M

rvjyjv-..- v

", - DIED,
In Uibmood aouaty, ooiba Sith aliimo. Den

Jmm L. CovbirtOH, voiieat ton tot. Heitjaraia
U Cotington, Kaq., iu Uie 19th year oj hi age,
of fever, which rua ilt eourae with attitnUhing
rPillilJV deiutl ti the hc--t jue-Ua- al awtance.

Atjort Defianee, Wilkee eo.ntTrn tHe ISth
ultimo, after a lingering illneaa, Mim Elita Mw
ra Lenoir, d.nglncr ol Gen. William Lenoir,
In ihe 45th year of tier age. '

TO TUG PITIILIC. -
The firm ul L ItENt ri ot LK.V1 AY being

thil l. dial lred by mutual aouaent, all lhoe
mdrbted lo lli eatablidtmenl up lo thia dale
arc earnetlly retiieated to niake imnirwle
nymmt, aa il it the detire of the aubKribet--

ta cl'iMlhrtr buaineeaat a early a period i
ractkahle. , . y.

Haymenti can be mail lo either of tlie
'"

ALEX. J. LAWRENCE.
TIIOS. J. LKMAY.

d" TKftw "wSo are Kill in arrea'i "to t1e"tjty
firm of It ELL tc L WHENCE are alattre.
qiirMed to auttle their aecounla at the St a
Wrrici.

ii - -
lttUnrtpi Ur Uivtiila

VAVM ltIOl.Ij.lX V Co. .

re no landing from the Sljip Tally. Ih,frm
Liverpavt to Jaruea Uifer direct, their Imbvta- -
fan ot .; i :

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, -

Which ie much fargrr than they have er olTor-e- d
befiire,
UacwiWTt arr TetprrlTuIlT anllciTrJ to e

amine ttieir auppliea, which will be round aaeoltt.
Iilele and eitenai at any jobbing hjuw iit the
Northern Cilira. :"r .' '.'.'.::'.

P., M. t Co, rtn rint ennnidrr it neeeinry lo
waiwU fhe d.flVrw f w tr reeeiteil, and

wanluit In itireha will exxmine hirthenrlel
and find, a atnek a iierl'tcl. aa. Ibat of :am ullvcr

,.NAjntajdditjHud, anyyly U ex(rtl i) a 5tw !

hf the pur del to New"ifk, the i(t not be-

ing read to ilicr Talh-ll- o.

relerabarg. br(enler $, IX3S
"

39 iw

The nmneroua applicaiiona lor thia alin.VI
Medicine' tiom retnlenta m count it a w herem
Agencii'i are eatabtialicd but nut evnerallf known.
inditeei Ihe publioation of the tol ewii.it list

It ... ... .. J
AUiborn' J. Worlh
Akhevillw' J. Pulton
Allenloii J. k Allen

'

Hemrftjrr CiintrirAt eiiilt
llraekel Town ? .D' W K'Hi indie Town C -

rtcHiie'i Ford' "nmmuiimr
Btnenmbe Spring! i. Fallon
..nriautt.. --H. H. WiUUma- -

Chanel Hill Norfleel tc llmderaoa
Comrord ' - 1llMiTVtMl'l
Clinton J'r4tr-lcK- y

4. nearq '
urowuer i irecK --, u J Wilton
Cox'a Store M.Co
Chatham county W. Albiight
r.ncnion 8, T H II. H,,nd .
KtlMbeth Clly" Di-r- C Malfhewt"
rayetteviile K. J. Hale
Farmwcll Thome k Wigglni
Franklin county Peter Fotter
Fiihdam M. A. l ate

W.Greentboro It. 1). Lindiay
,rr manto t a . : '

TTniii. V. i. Marahall --

ShieldIMIihoro' tt Kyi.
Haywood r Evain, Horn tc Co.
HHth Hock T. II. Wheeler
Kmtton J. Wathington, Jr. .

Lexington - H. k J. L. Haigraf
Lineolnton It. C. Pearann

bhawLouitburg k King1
letille' -J. Powell
ljtuiter'e Croat Unarla J.'lJtnller
Mmitanlon . - H. Pearaon

J.iMiirfreeiboi-- Southed
Midillelon J. Illackwell
Milton S. W'alkina ft Co
Mocktville W.F.Kelly .

Matn.n Hall 0. A. Mebaue
Newbrrn .. .. W. Sannderi
Nmhtiille lilount H battle
Norwood ' D. C. Lilly
Otlord IV: U. Hick
Oaky Grata VV. Harriton tc Co.
Piittboro' IV. V. Hill
Plymouth J. Ileatlry
Roxboro- - S. Dicken
Uoleivdle 1. M. Teirill
Rowan aounly J. Krider
Saliibtiry Smith tc Hampton
Salem , lien. E. bhuber
Sniillifield J. Powell- -

(Hiitunthurg -

Snow
W. Stnur. h Co,

Hill U W'allaee
Swanaboro' V( P Fetraod-.-
Str Lawrence V. tX. "" KagUnd
Tarboro' S. I) Cotton U Co,
Trent Bridgw J Wood ot Co,
wiimingtim , T. Loi iog

ti.Watliinrion - - r " Saunders
WaiTeolon T. Whit

V indior a.: (J. Cray,
Wadetboro' J. Stiirditant tc Co.
Wayneiboro Dr. H, SI. Jeter
Woudtille R. C- - Wateon tc Co.
WooiUdale Capt, Paliner -
Wauglt Towa John Cooper

f"J- - Uiitbe--

1 A..H.itiii--i

Walgi county , II. Uilry

1 Vlra. Ilarelay.
TllOMAS t JUMP,

General --Spent.
' To hntp all applicatiuat for Ageneiec may be
aireeu. i ne ruia aie tout, wiioletale and
relml, at the ttot r of

siffi itOOTs MioEs etc."

on

Ttt Subteriber hat returned lately from llie
North, with a Splendid Attortment of Artielea
in hia line ol butiueta, eoniiating o( teten (ion- -
tond pair of Boott and Sboet of every deaorip--
Ikio, variety aud quality to wkt

Gentlemen ' W at Calf Uof, Morneeo, Sou! do.
... Kip Water froof Hall lloo.t, Utiiim

and David Crockett Calf Short and
Shoeteea, Walking and Haneine Purntit.

Ladiet Kid Slippert, Morocco and Pronella,
satin ana oeai ana Mil rnt I tee, lire.

' eiin 1'iet, Laeed and Cater Boott.
A variety of Boyt Boott and Shoeii alto

larew tunnlf ot eoarae Mrorant for Servanta. A
large vai iciy alto, of India itul.bcr hlioea.

Lhililrentalioei, ot every vartety.
Heaver and Satin Ueaver Halt VVool do.
For and Cloth Cane - , " . , .

Morocco and Call Skint.
All of the ed article! are of a

tnperior quality, parehated on good let am, and
ill be told at a very e prr.fn. He re- -

turnt hit ihnkt to hit fi irndt and Ihe pul lie for
naat lavora and tiatmnaee, and rcqurtlt them to
give him a call and jodye for themtclvet. "

riavmg guuo nnianien m nit employ, ne it
rrnared lo rireule with nt Bluest and ihtimtch

orlrrt from hitfiiriida, at llie thortett uotiee
aud in Ihe bett and laieti Fahioi.

Ra!ri(h, Sept. 14, IMS , S9

unity. ! xnw, oiu uates is awakening
from her slumbers, and will soon burst
the fetters thathave so long bound her."

riIKrSTAR
Raleigh, September 17, 1833.
jpow Swaim lefthis city, wittr

his family, on Friday last, fqr his re
sulencairr Buncombe, where he will
probably remain until about the first
of November. ' ,' -

C7 AMist of the newly elected
members of the General Assembly of
North Carol ina, may be found on the
4th page of this day's paper.

The reader will find on the prececd-in'- g

page an important letter from the
Postmaster General, on the subiectofj

i.nccnuiary .paaiipiueuwty.,

We lay before; our readers to-da- y;

the excellent speech of Mr. Uatner,
deliverd in our State Convention, on
the 52nd Article of the Constitution.
It was listend to with delight and
greatly applauded by the crowded au
ditory before whom it was spoken and
althougtiln print tfToseTlIie fine eilect
of a graceful and agreeable delivery,
yet it will doubtless both interest and
j4ea the reader-- r.-I- l. i yoongH
man, having just entered the theatre of
public life j and from the talent, firm- -
ness anilvoti
in tins, nis nrsi enori upon tne stage,
promises a life of usefulness and honor

dehce of the strength of the. cause
which receives our humble support, in
the rapid increase of subscriptions to
the Star At-- o period since-o- ur

connexion with the establishment has it
been greater ajduring jthe "Jastjsix
or eight weeks. Forty-thre- e names
came in at one ti me from.the . cou n ties
of Bcrlie, flalifax and Northampton,
4ildjiJ.ettrJia3ju4tiueM-r4ffoit- t

a faeniL.ia.Du plio,-- containing --nm 1 1

from which we make the following ex- -
tracts .

' KiietoieTTa a lelterTioni a few of ntj neigh- -
oora, wtio wiaii to oeeome tubacriurra to yoiir
paiwr. 1 hare taken it nine Tean; J,ut vou and

li dtrsot Jtgr :toy io eto folittcr nerei'tliit, T

and neriiapi ner will. Wo maiten I re-ii-

(lie Sur lor it honeetv, couaietenejr and
iiiUiendcnee, and" with it well."

We are also indebted to the friends
1 of JudgeWhite: in Julmstunr Lenair,

Sampson, Tyrrell, Chowan, Granville
and Stokes, for the substantial prools
they have given of their approbation of
our Editorial labors) and we take this
occasion of acknowledging our. obliga- -
ttons and ' of offertng'to- - them bur hear'-- j

ty and sincere thanks. --

Granville Superior Court. --There
was no Court held in Granville last
week, in consequence of the indisposi-
tion of Judge Norwood, who was con
fined at home by an attack of bilious

"''''-- ;fever. j ;

JEpiscopal Convention. At the Con
vention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church recently held in Philadelphia
the Rev. Francis L. Hawks, D. D.

Jate .of thia Sute was elected a Bishop, J

and assigned the episcopal charge of
r iocioarLoitsana-ant- i --ArKannatf irr
addition to which, it is thought he will
undertake provisionally the charge of
the diocess of Alabama. " " Rev, Jack-

son Kempir, D. D. was also elected
a Bishop, and assigned the episcopal

charge of Mississippi and Indiana.

The Newbern Sentinel ayi?tfie
"Co'rrgfewoo
whatever of the Presidential --vote so

far at least as the old North State Ss

concerned!" .This same print, it. will

be recollected, has been endeavoring
to persuade ' party" that Mr, Pet
tigee w iio greatracrj-uisi- t ran' tb tlfe

ItihWltfiefabwrd
it next undertake? Will it set about
showing that the sunis of no use to the
eartlilLor that ; the vegetation which

grows on its surface afibrds no test of
the qualHy of the soil f 7--

:r TT

A Fuilure. M r. Madden, one of

the special Justices appointed by the
British Government to execute the is
provisions of the Emancipation' Act in

the West Indies, after a yew's experi-

ence, reports that the systems "has

proved an entire failure.''
Gen. Samuel Smith has been elect

ed Mayor of Baltimore by a majority
oF37379 voteTover i$ 'op'pnenCroeei 01

Davis, Esq. "
,

' 'I ' '

Hollers Comet. By the aid of a
telescope, Professor Olmsted has at
length disepvered this long expected
comet, Vie'hdTng his eccentric course

in a Hue between jupuer anu me N.

Seven Stars. He is expected in a f

short time to throw out his fiery tail
M

to the view of tk naked eye. '
.

rutTt-n-
otl,ln eFeclTOan ma ki ng his

tltatVithooA't, urgeflt retnu- n- ifwmT
unces to those madmen to desiat,

wounded
Plof'n.

The Subtcribei', at tin vising purine of tli
Fh-- nf .... - .

WIIITLEr & MOTAGUE,
After returning hit tliankt o their euttotnera
generally. Inform them and Iho public, thai in Ihe
liltftiinc of Mr. Whilley, (the dee'd partner.)
they had made arrangementi to enlarge their bu. '
tioeat, and have actually bought an .

intensive Asbortinent or
Dtttf WOODS A GUOCCUICS,

Which wilt, ia addition to Ilia lormer ttork oa '
"

hand, make at genet al an attortment, in auanli.
ty and quality, at any aver in Srahhiieldi all of
which Coodt will be told lor Cath, Cotton or
Puik, payable thit Scaaon, at

COST AND CHARGES.
Tlte iieeeiiilv oTaloting the Tarliieraliip eoneern, "

will drttiruiue bim lo tell at Ihe lowcat price i..
ThoteTiidebted, are tuflii iently aeauainled ; rzr.

with the necetiitv of im luian tn .... . .k .
trouble of dtinnlng. ,

Cotton pr Fork will be taken at the hlghttt
pricet. ,

.

Smithfleld, Sept. , IS.15. 99 Sw

liy the Governor of the State of North

WHICKEA3 the del, ra ot ik. v... -

safe for Van Buren; and yet the entire
Congressional ticket, recently elected
in that tateH" forWHrritrand the
successful candidate for. Governor al
so professed, in his circulars and
speeches, a preference for the same in- -

dividualrThe Eoooirer-mu-st reason
thus: The' people of"Alabama vote
fir White men: therefore thev prefer
Mr. Van JiurehJ His logic is quite as
good as the cause he advocates.

fwiiHomc:frihe Missouri
papers say that Juilge White will
undoubtedly get the vote of that State.
His friends have already commenced
the formation of a ticket there; and
the Fayette Monitor is of the, opinion
it will be carried by 4,000 majority--.

Wuke Forest Institute.- -. -- An extra
ordinary revival of religion is going on
among the students in this institution.
A correspondent of the Biblical Re
corder, under date the 29lh Aagusf,
says that thirty had professed a hope

fnrihliiTrndtrHn single
exception, were deeply concerned. V

Tappan in Danger. A New York
paper of Ihe 10th instant, states that a
party of Southern gentlemen had actu
ally visitedthe North with the avowed
intention of kidnaping this misguided
man, and delivering him up to the
summary justice of the South.

An unsuccessful at

uj a poriion 01 ine citizens Ojjuoweii
Mass. to hold an anti-aboliti- meet
ing on the 22d ultimo., . The patriotic
few, who were engaged inhe meetinir,
were thrown into confusion bv the

if. r PI ngs; xoa luae(.fttf.
ye.ii;oi ihe - li n1

miserable fanatics and hypocrites is
commended by the Liowell Advertiser
in the . lollowtng termst "Ihe msnu
lactering citizens of Lowell, to their
honor be it spoken, resisted witri an
energy worthy
sucb a base attempt to control them in
the exercise of - their, constitutional
rights.". Lowell may, therefore, be
set down to the Abolitionists; and it

hoped its "honorable manufacturing
citizens- - win ue remeinoeieci Dy every
oouttierti ijrrcuarii.

T CorteitMmiletat W e eatmot allow oor na.
per lo become the tihiele of petaonal iiiTeelie
and moat therefor decline giving place to ihe
communication of W. 8. H. Had he confined
himtell to 8 lemperate vindication ol hia aiate
menll, we anoold not he reluaed him a hear.
iijgt. Stieb era iniglit hare aided the" emu

treth anil )uaueet but there cao be nothing
protiiaei m uit wtiieri -- tendt to provoke paa
two or raiaea fire in the blood."

Mortime1,!,' and "Ueminiveeneea of a myaee
aerottlba Atlantic, aball be attended lo ia due
lime. - .. , ";.-.-

V I JtlAUItlED,
tn Alexandria, on the 85th Intl.. John Wad- -

dell, E of Lout ana, and lata ol Wilmington,
C-- , to Mitt Lucia Cbauneey Poller, daughter
the late Capt. John Porter, of the United

KMrt Vhv. all
In Anton eoonty, on the 29in oil. Mr. UaiticI
elver, of Wailt lniroui:ii. to Mitt alary; onlr

diughlercf David Scott, Etq. ,

North Carolina, atteniblcd in Cnnventlnn .1 tl.

varu. ine cnarge was so neavy, mat
live ojt of the twenty five barrels had
bursf3otwUhslaBdiflg: Iheywepf
very siiostantial and new, ihe as
sassinWas immediately taken into
custody. About three months aso he
hired the rooms of the second and

Wrdrerof-MtrrDattemagneT- lhe

proprietor, lie gave his name Girard,
a mechanician, and appears" to be
about' twenty-fou- r years of age. His
room has a window in front, and he
had taken the precaution to fasten a
rope to the latter, to assist him in

erape;ByT3urf ling'
barrels at the - moment

the assassin was
in forehead, ' the neck,

and the lip. A delay of half a second,
perhaps, in the explosion, saved the
life of the K.ing. The news of the
attempt was rapidly " propagated
through the capital, and produced
poweiful sensation. v

The following are the persons whose
lives nave oecn ascertaineu to nave
been sacrificed. "Marshal, the Duke
de Trevise, struck in the heart by a
bail; Oeneral de Jjachassa de l eng-u- y

pilruclPwi th Xwheat4yabaH j
Captain Villate, aid-de-ca- to Mar
shal Masson, Lieut. Col. Rieus&ec, of
the 8th Legion, struck by three ballsj
Messrs. rrudhomme, Kichard, L.eger,
and Bennetter, grenadiers of the 8th
UfZlUlli ViUb 111 V1IC army, two citi
zens, a woman anu a enna, wnose
names we ore unable to earn.

'

G.ilignani's Messenger nf the ' Sftb
says:- - The number of killed ' and

Wotled feui4:vbeJ4iSifflclding
1X 6

sequently perished from their wounds.
Further parttcutiirs of the attempt on

: Some farther details are given of
the attempt upon 1her life of the King"
Girard, the assassin, is said to. have

GskI tsts." Ano
PV?a1lf1ir8feh1irVef
have confessed his participation in the
plot. - Suspicion was directed tff him
by the fact that he was visited on the
night previous at his work shop 7 by
two persons richly dressed, and that
after they left him he advised his em-

ployer not to go to the review as there
would be trouble. '

k Girard was somewhat better, but by
no means out ol danger. The phyai-cia- ns

were.with . him , constantly. ;JIe
had been visited by the ' ministers,
anxious to " obtain information. The
number of persons arrested on the Slst
was 59, among whom was Armand

''
Carrel,' 'editor of the Nationa'.

At Moore Superior Court, held last
wees.,wuage strange presiutng, a man
named James Stewart was tried for the
murder of his son, and found guilty.
The Judge granted a new Trial. The
evidence, we understand, was entirely
circumstantial. Both father and son
had been drinking on the evening in
whit h the murder is charged to have
been-- committed. laycttccule UOs.

3nrelrf a Letter to the Editor of the It. si iter.
- Sunburv. Gales t o, Sept. d.... . - i i

Via JJuren s prospects in mis j

Cily of Ituleigh, 00 Die Sett Thuvidae in June l
mm. ao'i, m purtiunca l ai act of Ihe lieneral - - -

twmbiy ol tint Htaia, enlitled "An act eon
eeromga Conventdm to amend the Conttiiuiion
of the State, did frame and dtvUe awHain
amendmentt to the Contlitution. to be aubniin.,1 "
to all Ihe qualifird votett ol the Stale for ralifi.
aatiirfi or njeciiont mlhei7.J.;,aav. ardtia ,

warm professions towards the
lith avail not a whit. Up lo ihii

k the North must come, if it would
tore tranquillity, and preserve the
ion, r- - i, ': f" ' - '

fhe failure of. the Albany meeting
n force the expediency or legisla- -

enactntrnts, is- - ominous.- - luere
eason to believe that strong appeals
e made to the leaders from various
ts, perhaps from Richmond itself,

o as far --at possiaJe,and to adopt
solttttmrtcoiwnjrto-tneTSouuni- B

land fur ' legislative enactment
ticat importance was attached to it

li the circumstance that the imme- -

e friends of Mr. Van Buren, and
wirtv leaders, were to preside at
meeting, and thus that an intelli- -

lei!?n mis-li- t be sriven tne Miutn.
it he sustained her claim. - We in- -

iwthing against Mr. Van" Buren
netf from thes'' failure; but we do

prtlnsi'--feithPrirthar'Kt'hi-

tirarrf Teteitprt TheTtaiiiirof"Tear
wuntet.pub

lu Lither way it jnav be rearU -

ft decisive of the fate oi'the demand
If, and as conclusive lhat-jiotbi-

nj

I be done by the State of Ne York
uppress the fanatics by law.'- - New
k it-- tire hot" ted iff-fhe- " gecTra'nit

June elsewhere would avail noth- -

H the South, however", persist in
";the demand, as the only mode
ffiininz future securitv.'and in the

Mhat perseverance and unanimity
P finally ore vail noon their Northern
i'hreit to do what is both Tight and

Whig. -
,

I FOItEICy. :

.PORTA vt i?rrtvi ' trri ivru
packet ship Poland, arrived at

.wYurfc from Havre, brought files
arts papers to the 30th of July,

t Havre to the Slst. j We give the
j'JWing summary and extracts relate
fjo tn attempt opon theJife M the
?w the trench, daring the cele-l'14"- 1

of the anniversary - of the
i e Days," on the 28th of July.
Prom Galismam's Messenerr.
irmpt vponihe Kings Life by on
L , Infernal Machine.

"w. July 29. it is with the deep-cncer- n

that we lay before our
'er thedeuils of the aboveJwr.

vent, that took place at the
yM'erday. ;' After having pass-"n- g

the Boulevard to the farthest

recUd.lo give tlurty ikf aotjep tii!. al " " '

lo the teodet Now, thereforuTT. 111 1

SWAIN, Governor al the State of North Car. -
olina, in compliance Lib the'requett of the
taid Convention, lia e ilwught proper, im iatuo
Ihii my Proclamation, makiuc il known that the

ni(tiiieiitt adopted by the Cunveutioo trill be
tiibioiited by the Governor ta the rood iwonle ul
the stale on Ihe lecond Monday (a November '

netl. That the nulla will be oncned h- - !.. .
bherilTi of the retiirctiva aountiea. and km ''
open for Ibrea tueecttivo dayi, al the ceveral
election prreinett in each county, under the lame ,

uiuaanu reguiauout at now ealtt ror the elt-c-.

ion ol Memhert In the General Atarmtlv.
'hat lha laid Shenflt will be reotiired to com- -

:mre anil certify Ihe retulli of the Kleotiuna na
ut before ,4he Monday Mlowing, and ttvtntimt

ie tame In twenty day 1 thereafter to Ihe Govrr- -
ur.. Thai all pertooi aualified lo vole far

Menibertof Ihe Haute ot Commnnt. ma eoia
for or agalnat a ratification of the Amendment a,
thoae who with a ratification of the amendmenli, ,
voliitg with a printed or written ticket oiUtifiea--
tMmi" Ihote ol a ceotrkry opinion 'Hrictitioo.
Uuulieate ttatemenlt of the uolli in lha
ti eoairtiev will be --made and iwnrn lb If ,ne
leverkl Kherif.t before the Clerk of the Count '
Court of their retpeelive eonntivti one copy of
which will be deuotited in the mid Clerk 'a ol.
lee, and the other trantmitted to lha Governor,

naivigu. ... ,1 ,.

vx. r t-.,,- ',. 1
' ti

J Swaia, Governor ol the State of North . -

Carolina, bate canted ihe Great Seal ol the Staff
to be hcrednto affixed, and tigned the lame wiih
my hand. Dime at the Cily of Haleigh. tint
fifteenth tiny of tSepieiiibtr, A. O 1833, and ii( '

tictb year it AOicrwaa inireniience.
-- - U V tU la. Alla .. .

Hy U Covtmor, j , . , - .,

' '.''"' ' ' '' "'
;.' 5 ''' '' ,';.'' ' '' ' "

', ', vl-- '- "'

V : ' "iL. JxlJl , nin.r..r.Tr. nan a i rr
' u,")

' -- - - itm ty.. n mi in. a1.'1 r"""li;" ,


